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My name is Pam Munter. I am in my second year serving Pastor Donald as Senior
Warden. My husband Dean and I have two sons, Ethan and Jared. We have been
members at TLC since 2000.
For the past year, I have served as a chalice minister, usher and filled in where needed
during the Sunday services. I am a member of the COVID response team, the Finance
Committee and a Women’s Bible Study.
My faith has strengthened and grown since I came to TLC and I am constantly renewed
and energized by the compassion and spiritual depth of this parish and its people. I am
honored to serve as the Senior Warden for a second year and pray for continued growth,
financial security, increased support for our current ministries, and for new ways where TLC can be the hands and feet of
Christ in this parish, community, and the world.
My Name is Jacob Blessing. I have been married to my lovely wife, Alé Grace, since July
of 2020.
Alé Grace and I moved to Littleton directly after our wedding. We come to Colorado by
way of Chicago, however Alé Grace is originally from the coast of South Carolina and I am
originally from central Kansas. Alé Grace and I moved to the Denver area to attend Denver
Seminary, where we are both pursuing Masters degrees in Clinical Mental Health
Counseling.
While attending Moody Bible Institute (in Chicago) for my undergraduate degree, I was
introduced to the idea of an Anglican Church, and shortly after began attending Immanuel
Anglican Church in Uptown, Chicago. I fell deeply in love with the liturgy, and I can say
with full confidence that God has used it to change my life. Thus, upon moving to
Colorado, Alé Grace and I began looking for ACNA churches to visit. TLC was the first
church we visited, and we have already been deeply blessed by our time here.
Aside from attending Denver Seminary, I also work part-time at Monk & Mongoose Coffee in Lone Tree, where I am a
barista, train new employees, and help with quality control.

My name is Lorraine Bosworth. I am married to David and we have two children,
Clara (15) and Stephen (17). Growing up, my family attended a wide variety of
church traditions, including Lutheran, Brethren, and Methodist where my father
served as an organist and worship director. While I was involved in the Christian
tradition through my years growing up, it was at a Christian college in Virginia
where I first understood what it meant to follow the Lord.
Following college, I spent a year in South Korea, teaching English as a second
language. This invigorated my love of travel and understanding of other cultures,
which continues to this day. After my year in South Korea, I felt a strong desire to
know God more deeply through His word. This journey took me to Dallas Theological Seminary where I earned a MA in
Biblical Studies with a focus on missiology. I have had the privilege of visiting and serving in El Salvador, Guatemala,
China, Malaysia, Singapore, India, United Kingdom, Greece and Italy.
Currently, I am a part-time teacher at Summit Academy, a Jeffco charter school for homeschool students, as well as
online teaching. I teach junior high and high school literature and history, along with the occasional art class.
I joined TLC in October 2017. During that time, I have served as a group leader in VBS, teacher in children’s church and
a youth parent volunteer. I was also involved in a women’s Bible study as well as a family small group. I am thankful to
be a part of the TLC family! This body of believers have been a huge blessing to me and my family!
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My name is Kay Buturla. My husband Frank and I have been members of TLC for about 5
years. I was raised in the Episcopal church where I grew to love the liturgy and the way its
structure connects each of us to the entire Anglican Communion.
I have been active in the church throughout my adult life in various capacities (Sunday School,
Adult Education, Cursillo, Chalice Bearer, Lector, Discernment Committees, Vestry…). Since
2003, I have also served as a Lay Eucharistic Minister and Pastoral Care Minister.
One of the things that drew Frank and I to TLC is the diversity; people of different
backgrounds and cultures, as well as a wide age range, all coming together in love. This is truly
an amazing congregation!
My name is Ron Slovikoski, the son of a Polish immigrant mother and coal miner father,
born in Pennsylvania. After my father died when I was very young, the Lord led me to Texas
to live with my sister and her husband. That was my first experience of unconditional love.
I was raised a Roman Catholic and was very active in the liturgical renewal of the church. I
married a cradle Catholic girl at 26 and entered graduate school. I led the ecumenical worship
team at the Catholic Student Center at the University of Texas in Austin. When I graduated,
we moved to Houston with our two young daughters to work on the Apollo Program, just in
time to face the challenge of Apollo 13. I moved to Boulder to work for Martin Marietta on
the Viking Program, the first soft landing on Mars. We had a third daughter in Colorado, but
our marriage was faltering.
Eventually, I went through divorce, annulment and a dark night of my soul. Five years later,
God answered my prayers and led me into a relationship with PJ, an enthusiastic, positiveminded lady, that was 41 years ago.
During our early years together two spirit-filled friends “prayed” us into a marriage prayer group where we were baptized
in the Holy Spirit. We started our church life at Christ Episcopal Church, but left when AMIA was started. We were
introduced to Gerry Schnackenberg and we joined the AMIA mission that became TLC. It was during that time, when
my transition from religion to a personal relationship with Christ was formed. From its beginning, TLC has been our
warm, loving church home. I have been involved in the small group ministry. We have attended the Adult Education
classes and I serve as a Lector. I enjoy using my photography hobby for church events.
God has slowly but surely redeemed my past and called me into His future. His Word, studied and proclaimed, has
shown me my gifts only follow His will when they are used in humility and obedience. Clearly, God has a vision for
TLC’s future none of us could have seen in the beginning. I am encouraged to be a part of the leadership team following
His lead into TLC’s future.
My name is Steven Doh Soe. My wife is Kabaw. We have three children, Alex, Alice, and
Benjamin. I come from an Anglican family and my wife had a Baptist family. All my children
were baptized in TLC. I came to the United States in November 2010. I am employed at
ALSCO, Denver Central Stockroom.
I was born in Burma as the next to last child of eight. At the age of twenty, I left my village and
family because the threat of the Burmese military to my life. I went to Thailand and lived in
Karenni Refugee Camp #1 for 11 years. During that time, I was able to finished high school
and community college in the camp after which I taught math to ninth and tenth grades, I was
a principal for high school and taught in the community college as well.
When I arrived in Denver, I looked for a church and found a Karen Baptist Church. After a
year, I met with some Karen Anglican families and we formed Anglican Resurrection Church
with some Karen leaders such as Mun Yar Paw, Esther Saw and Thaw Thie Paw. I helped with preaching until Toe Ma
came.
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My name is Bobbi Wegener. I have been a member of TLC for about eight and a half
years. I teach Sunday School, serve as lector, and lead one of the women’s Bible study
groups.
I was born and raised in Meeker, Colorado, where I attended St. James Episcopal Church.
Since our church did not have Vacation Bible School, I attended an Assembly of God
V.B.S., where I accepted Jesus as my Savior. It has been my life journey learning what that
fully means. I met my husband, Paul, while attending then Colorado State College in
Greeley, and we have been married for 54 years. We have two daughters and one son and
his wife and our grandson.
After teaching in public school in Tribune, Kansas, first in Chapter 1 and Migrant
Education, then as a third-grade teacher, I quit, and was led to accept a position as
headmistress, teaching in a Christian school, which consisted of a student population of half Baptist and half Catholic.
We moved to Denver in 2010, to care for my father-in-law, and although in the middle of the move he died, we decided
we would stay.
This will be my third year in the vestry and I look forward to joining my fellow Vestry members to prayerfully
understand where God is leading T.L.C., and to serve God and you where ever I am able. As a congregation of varied
ages, backgrounds, and skills, I know the Lord has a plan for each of us.

